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PITY ITEMS. 
Rtcowti's Coc«t.—YeeterJay, Jaa. Wood, recently 

from Baltimore, wa* arraigned for aasaulung and beat- 

ing Lorenzo Trauner. The parties met accidentally on 

Thursday at Reiuhart's Saloon, on Broad street, where 

Wooff, without any provocation, struck Trauner. Snb- 
• quently they met near the corner of Broad and ttth 

utr.fia, and W. renewed tbe assault, finally knockirg T. 
down bv striking him on the nose with a weight tied in a 

handkerchief. W. then fled, bat waa pursued and cap- 
tured. Tbe Recorder committed him in default of »*cu- 

rity for his appearance to answer an indictment by the 
<i rand Jury. 

Pat. Woods was arraigned for assaulting Mra. Mary 
Jones, wife of David Jooes, residing near the Tredegar 
Works. It wes proved that Woods choked and other- 
wise maltreated Mra. Joors with so much severity that 
ahe wae unable to appear against him. He also choked 
Mrs. Ann Ricketts, daughter of Mrs. J., and threatened 
to kill another daughter, who went to the assistance of 
her mother. Woods wae recently before tba Hostings 
Court, for amaultiog a woman and beating her husband, 
who undertook to defend her. Tbe Recorder required 
him to give bail in the sum of futiW for his appearance 
before the same tribunal at tbe August trim. 

John B. Dobson, charged with amaulung Peter Riley, 
and attempting to assault officer Bibb, was also sent on 

to be indicted by the Urand Jury. The aeeault upon 
Riley was provoked, and only caused Peter's right eye 
to be surrounded by a hears shade, but hi* conduct to- 

wards tbe officer was ui justifiable. 
Peter Dwyer, in consequence of being “werry dwy” 

swallowed too much “Jersey litienin,"on Thursday night. 
When the watchmen seized him, be resisted them, but 
wae borne off to the cage. In view of these facts, the 
Record* r committed Peter to jail. 

Jerry Douaho, charged with assaulting Timothy She- 
han was bailed until this morning, when tbe complem- 
ent, who failed to be present, yesterday, will be required 
to attend. 

Maria J Trent,/, w. r charged with using insulting 
and provoking language, to Mrs. Louisa English, at the 
corner of Main and 21st street, waa ordered to be pun- 
ia led. Her counsel appealed from the Recorder's decis- 
ion. 

John Hill, (. n*. and John, slave of John Maynard, 
were ordered X a piece, for quarreling and fighting. 

On old white woman, who refused to give any name, 
was committed lor tree passing upon various citizens. 

Thz Dzath or “Ton W arson” is announced. As 
Tom made some noise iu this part of the world, and was 

a local character who had .acquired considerable notorie- 

ty by hie erratic genius, it is proper that his death shou'd 
not pass unnoticed. He breathed his last, one day last 
week, in the temporary abode of the city paupers, and is 
now "food for worm*,” of which late he waa ever re- 

minding aspiring mortals, in his homely poems. Tbe de 
eeased was a gardnrr, and boasted of having learned his 
trade on tbe estate of tbe Duke of Bueclcaugh. in Scot- 
ia' d. Removing to this countrv be sipped tbe water of 
the I’iertan -prtug, and devoted himself to T.r.ification ; 
but, devoid of the advantages of ir tileciuai cul lration, 
and addicted to the intemperate use of alcohol c fluids, 
his productions generally ranked below mediocrity. Utice 
or twice hr composed a series of stauzie possessing some 

mem, and waa often beard <0 refer to his "great tragedy 
of W allace,'' hut it is not likely that Tom’s writings will 
secure lor him po-thu uous ret.own. for yeais Torn »*< 

evidently dap, and by ueglec'iug the pursuit of his trade 
degenerated tuto a ioulcr and itiueraul buffoon. Uc was 

knowu by the title of the Proton pc Bird,” to which he 
was accustomed to add “and ouly living successor of 
Stukspeare and Burnt.” Candor compels us to say that 
the deceased possessed few redeeming qua.ilie*, but still 
we believe that no one would be willing to write as bis 
epitaph, tbe couplet from Scotia’s Bard, commencing 

“0 Tom, t> Tom, joaH (tl yse’rv falrta ** 

Sr Lis Dio Bh.li.—Wo saw yesterday, at Messrs. J, 
Woodbo e A Oil’s book store, a magnificent silver bugle 
which the friends of Mr J. B. Smith, leader of the Regi- 
mental Band, propose to have presented to him as a tes- 
timonial of their aDoreciation of hi* skill and nrofieien.-v 
as a musician. Tac cost of the bugle is and this 
sum, it is expected, will be easily raised by sub-criptioc.- 
ou the part of mmibt is of the First K violent V. V., and 
other citizens, who will shortly be call d upon to contri- 
bute. Prof. Smith has been identified for many years 
with the brass bauds of this city, and bus rendered hint- 

I s-lf popular will) all classce of the community. Ue mer- 

its a handsome testimonial, and we trust that the scheme 
now projected will prove successful. 

Kxxixa Cassia his presided in the Police Cour*, 
during toe absence of the Mayor, with cotumeudah'e 

ability. He has disposed of tbe basinets before him, 
each day, in a methodical manner, rendering his d* el- 
isions promptly and impartially. He is not, of coarse, 
as well ver.-td in the Uw as the regul ir incumbent of the 
bench, bnt We knows enough to perform the ordinary 
duties of a police magistrate, and wha'ever he lacks ii 
this reaped, is amply upptied by a judicious dUcrituina- 
li on, and an earnest purpose to mete out jtuliet to of- 
fenders • 

Til* Cklistiul Visit oa.—The comet begin* to present 
quite a luminous train and a nucleus of deeper ijitcn-ity 
of light Seen through an inverted telescope it resem- 
bles a red-heated bail gentle reposing ou tbe apex of a 

perpendicular and copious jet-four tain of white light— 
The train is broad and displav* a dark stripe like ibe 
nxis of a cylindrical lone, with slender streamers like the 
long tail-feather* of the lyre-bird. About nine o’clock, 
or a li'tle before, it may be seen in a clear evening, con- 

I *i leraMv higher and much more northerly than the p'au- 
ets of Jupiter and Ycans. 

'V Fib*.—The alarm of $re, Yesterday molting, about li» 
a o'clock, was caused by tjte combustion of a bo* full of 
9 rubbish in the.-hed attached to the warehouse*of Messrs. 
W Crenshaw A Co., ou the Bx*ia The fire was eitineuish- 
3 ed with buckets of water, after several barrels of dour 

had been damaged. It is suppose*! that the fire was oc 

easioued by so* ri taneous combustion, or by the ignition 
of matches amor g the rubbish. 

Exvtuiris ro* tii* Cimiu.—We have received 

(from 
Mem. IF. P. Lyon A Son. NVw York, a specimen 

of envelopes, bearing the impress of “The I’nioa, the 
Cmstituion, and the Liws,” on the face and the names 
of the L'uion candidates ou the hack. We presume that 
the city siation-n have them for sale. 

I OiTiam.—The residence of Mr. Win. HiF, on S~ Ste- 

phen street, was entered a few night* ago, after the fam- 
|l> had retired, hr some malicious intruder who kroke the 
Bivutel mirror, ornaments and picture Irani* s. 

The Kev. J. C Fleu-her gave us last evening, a bri'li- 
ant lecture on the religion, customs and people of Bra- 
a.i Seldom ^ive we reli-hed anything more than the 
p c ure he laid h-fore bis audience of that exuberant 
g.rden of tbe tropica laden with its strarge variety ol 
f.uii* and dowers, teeming in perpetual harvest for the 

• band of man. Surely that countrv inuat be the garden 
of tlie-world, ami if its people l*ad the enterpri* which 
moves thia Yabkee na'ion, inisgiratfbn could cot set a 

bound to the re-ults they would produce there. As rel- 
CVirit to tuis * nmpar.son the Reverend gentleman stated 
that the lieat Remedies emploved there for tbe diseases 
to which they are subject, are inreuted aud supplied to 
tb**in by our own well known countryman, Ur. J. C. 
Aver, of I.owell, M ««s and that not the people only, but 
the pri* slhoo'l and the court of tbe Kmperor down, have 
constant recourse i» sicknes* to the Keinedie* of this 
widely celebrated American Chemist.— l.rjytr. Button. 

To Prsrrrricn —So*!a, magnesia, and all Alkali***, ei- 
ther afford bu' temporary relief, or confirm the disease 
into a chrome aff-elion. Tr.e <hyytnn!t<i Bitter* imme- 
diately relieve and pennant inly emu all forms of Dys- 
pepsia, and stomach difficulties 

Tm Bixt vtria Sr* ,«**-> .>ri is truly a great invemior. 
it comnines u< irnutsy njetnriit w< rfrry |ir*nui t art can oo'.y afford to give. The magic iffect it produ 

k c-t upon th-* beholder, ctnoot be described suffieienflv 
I unless you hare it iu your own posseteim, when mu will 
I derive more Relight, the more you look in it The H' C t 

| aqtortment io the country of greet two"pic slides and in- 

Irru'nentt yot mty had at the Optical flttiM iihaient or 
M. J Kntiikim 1 Co., 1 IS M.tiu St., Citv Savings Bank. 

I i^at AT cost! 
DRESS OOTIDS. 

Its asd lUtrrevi m Stv.a ttD Ttxrru, embracing 
Vies J cconett «td Oryudltt, pi tin ud flounced 
French Hereges, plain and Bounced 
Btrsge Argiatae, plain aad flounced 
P pi nt an PopUnetfea, 
(>,.lt!e IX Lai .et, 
fc-LK AND bilk IIOBKS. Ac. Ac.. Ac 

The'aboe* and msa other (too* a we uffx at cott and rrtfAouf 
r«tfur<i to cost, until the Seat ul Augaat, to make room lor fall aap- 
pLcc 

AtlnSooUof eeerw description lit our large and elegant stock, 
at sccAcua ran at It triU As kept complete be coaatant a M I'loa. 

(W* iitmf Barege Ai.giaa, low prices, rcc leva th'seoro ng, 
W ATKINS A F1CELIN. 

I W Our stock Mantle* and Shawls la very flue. 

CA HtHHKLij Pt HK ITHl'KH —**PLTKK RYK 
We atl keep an "Id Whisky that we hwHcvc -qual. 

If not the bnt Pi th*. market We haee some eery old, which wc 
will in ail caaca guarantee to please. For sal* oatf by 

Jy ;_ WIN8I0N A POWERS. 

*WM. B. TILTON’S * 

THIS Improvement aocccvda la entirely PRRK1NG the 90CND- 
*> \ RD from all strain whalcser, caused by the tension nf the 
strings, aad tally realising the olgect which the aid Improvement 
accomplished only In part 

The manufacturing of three Guitars, aad Improving of Violins, 
arc aadcr the entire supervision of the Patentee, and made of the 
Lent material, warranted to be super or la quantity and quality of 
•one, aa well as workmanship, and to stand In any climate, or they 
can b* returned nod the money promptly refunded. 

PUCK LIST UP GITTAKS. 
■o. 1—Pino Rosewood, with Machine bead, oval Sagsrk surd, 

with good cms. 8'3 00 
No 3—Fine Rosewood, with Machine hand, seal flnguekoard. 

with case.88M 
S-Ftat. Rosewood, with Machine hood, oval flaguebeord. 

vMh eaoe ... •. .. S3 M 
No. 4—Fine Rosewood, with Mm hne head, oeal flngerboaru, 

with case. .SAM 
No. 3-ltos Rosewood, with Machine bt ad, seal fingerboard, 

r*r)| hin tWJM. With CAM aasattiasastOf 8ft 8ft 
No. •—Floe Rosewood.with Machine head auver plated, oeal 

flngeetmord, a hMulltoi tueSmmrai. with case.. 4AM 

IMPROVED VIOLINS 
Pram 111 to *38—Aegoehoard warranted cot to settles 

(iahara nod vtelins Improved or repaired at the shorten! notice, 
aad * liberal discount made b» the trod*. 

Every oaoMMerected la Music. *r Musteal lusteu neats, pleas oaA as 4M Beaadwoy, botor* pmeh.etig MewWe. and aaamla 
• 'hsmaateau__fel-dtawAwAm 
\Vt«*T«RN BACAR IIU4, Me sale by 

JF« • k * «. i. DA TWO IT. 
A 

t 

Tsuaaiuma. 

LATER FROM EUROPE 
Cap* Race, July 3—The steamship Fulton, from Ha- 

vre the 27th, pawed this point this morning. 
Her eJvicee are unimportant The English markets 

were generally unchanged. 
The areemebip Vanderbilt arrived out on the 26th. 
It is mid that the King of Naples has reported propo- 

sitions to hia council for a constitution on a liberal basis 
and an alliance with Piedmont for the Italian confedera- 
tion on certain conditions. 

later. 
Wheat and Corn slightly declined. 
The National Guard are to occupy Palermo during Ga- 

■ ibaldi's operations against Messiua. 
The interview at Baden resulted in an understanding 

between Auattia and Prussia regarding the organization 
ol the military on the Continent, and the Constitution 
for the German Confederation. 

Napoleon will not recognize the annexation of Sell' to 

Tuscany and R >magna to Piedmont. 

T(IE CALIFORNIA MAILS. 
Washixotok, July 5.—It is understood that the gov- 

ernment is onstderiug measure* whereby the California 
mails mav be transported by naval steamers. As the 

weight of Pacific mill matter is a ton and a half for each 

day of the year, the idea ol its transportation across the 
coulineul by laud seems impossible. It is mid that the 
Panama Railroad Company and the Pacific Mail Steam* 
ship Company will cooperate with the government summ- 

ers between New York and I’atiami. 

TRAGEDY IN IOWA—A WOMAN AND TWO CHIL- 
DREN MURDERED. 

Chicago, July 3.—The bodies of a woman named Mr*. 
Willi- and two children were found bonibly mutilated 
on 1 i«t Saturday, near Batavia, Iowa. A man named 

Kepheart was arrested on suspicion of haviug commit- 
ted the murders- From a conlcasten which he has since 
made, it appears that he committed the triple murder at 

Eddy fills, and hauled th bodies a distance ot thirty mile* 
to the place where they were found. 

FROM OREGON. 
Sr. Loi i*, July 5.—The returns Irom twelve counties 

of Oregon gave the Democratic candidate for Congress 
1082, sad the Republican 1033. The counties to hear 
from gave last year 132 Democratic majority. There is 
no materia.1 change both ways in the counties heard from, 
and bo h parties are hopeful. 

EXECUTION OF HARDEN. 
BtcLVtntRE, N. J July 6.—Barden was executed at 

1 l>> to-day. lie made no speech. During the morning 
he visited the scaffold, and examined every part with the 
utmost composure. He made a coul'essiun to his brother, 
which will probably be published. 

FATAL ACCIDENT ON THE FOURTH—MARINE. 
Nukiolk. July 6 —At the celebration of the 4th at 

Uuogaieague, Accumac county, William Garrison was 

killed by the premature discharge of a cannon, and Jos. 
V. Hall, principal of the Seminary, terribly injured, and 
is probubly dead. 1 

The bark Faunie, from Rio .for Rclimond, was spoke 
yestet day near Cape Henry. 
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THE OVERLAND MAIL 
FAvrrrtviLLS, Arkamar, July 3th.—The Telegraph 

was completed to this place yesterday. TI e oveiLtul mail 
of the l'Jih his arrived, the Xciteiuetit in Arizoua in 
tegard to the gold discoveries in Meyuibres continues. 
Many are eu route for the miues. 

MARKETS 
Raw V'ax. July ti —Stuck! higher Ylrg’nia G’» 91 Flour heavy; 

Roil hern (3 G0©3S0 Wriant heavy. Corn buoyant, ni xc.1 S3 
Wer-ei TtlLw It cla Polk quint Lard firm. WblsR/ null at 

Xl.M eta 
>i« V at, July C—Evening —Cotton dull. Sate* of five hun- 

dri t bale* Eli ur ftra-, except S-inthern, I wee, el,airy at 43 3> © 
S' *** C* rn acar.e, and two ceuta higher. Pork advanced twelve 
c uta on Meaa. 

tkaLTua jaa. July it —Flour itexde: Howar I Street. *nd Cite M 11# 
at S3 3* Wheal lira. food to choice new white U'-XfcltMi c*a; 
red 12.'©133 eu Corn »u”vant; wtdt* 7<©73 eta; vctlo* **©'<> 
eenia U.con Side* 11 cent*, llama 11©1S cent*.— 
Wee* Pork t 9 2.'. P.lneSlS. WMikv a'ealy ki 2”V 

REMOVAL. 
mat Sl'ohCaiBEK respecCaUy lnlonn* tli* public thttheha* 

123, South id Street, between Chestnut and Walnut. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

WV*re he will be please! to receive orders fur ltl&ANDllCd, WINLB, 
til vs Ac. 

B. LKIKIK. 

1,'lNfc KNOWN < O rrO>». 100 baits assorted quiUties 
n 1 »tyle*, lauding and fur sale by 

KENT, PAD * A CO 

Slit IKK. IftLNKY A CO., Call attention lo their 
Uice and well a*so'tc<t stock of Psn y Casslmere Clothing, 

wM« h b n w offered atmu *h reluc.-d pile. a. 
ijr* __110 Ma'n Btree*. 

CIPIKIOK OLDWUlSKl. braid, 
O landing and for sa e by 

1 10 B PATWPOW 

M am p ICmill tob u o. ] packages su- 

pe.br quality, for sale by 
j.X _UG B. DAVPNPORT. 

N KU P1MIU PMCB-ll H 1 *rr Is. joat recelvtd 
■oi-l fur saK by A E. MOORE. Agent, 

jy 3 Cary street. 

VH H K. 

T!HP subscriber beg* to inform Hi- public, and part’cularly the 
friends and patrons of t*»e od Arm of LAlhLKY A K«*B1N 

it»N, that the b o»in«* hereto'orw conducts! b» that fir® arid, af 
ter tl.- first<f July, be carried «»n by him individually, at the old 
stao l. Worn* It tad ilMkllB* lie hope*, w th in^r-as-d fact Tied 
and exertions, to merit a contlauanco of the custom so liberally 
bestowed oc the old Ann. 

Very respectfully, 
jy! EDWARD T. R0BIN50N. 

AIERi HANTS’ SAVINGS BANK OF RICHMOND. 
Cnpitsa! 3? ,0,000. 

OFFICE WITH TUE RICHMOND FIRK ASSOCIATION’. 
MCNIA rectivedon deposit in sum* of Are dollars and upwards, 

on which in er-st will *e pal 1 at th- rate of six per centum 
per annum f«»r suits remaining -lx months or bnger, for shorter 
per ode, ir t* r»s* at the rate of Are per c* n»ntn per a m. urn The 
whole joint fund r*-»j»oo*lhle for deposits. Deposiw received, and 
cvr.ri at issued by th- t'a-hler 

DIHEt rOHS 
Dav d f*urri% J .hn Oooley, 
R if. Maury, Ro M. Burton, 
Ws G. Paine. Wm. II Christian, 
Ge *. V Gwathmey, Jaa H Hacked, 
Lewis Ginter, John H Montague, 
Joi n r. ‘ublett. Geo. J. Bumner, 
Jas. L. Appe^son, J* hn J Wilson, 
Peter C. Warwick, J hn C Shafer, 

John Thompson Brown. 
JOHN H CMlBntM. President. 
ROUTT HU.UiRE Cashier. 
ALIY GARRETT, Secretary. JtS-dlm 

UtNMILI TION, 

THE Arm of BPO"T». IIaRVkY A OO., espires this day by Uni* 
t alio a. The name of the Arm will be used in llquba'loti 

JN<» O PPOIW, 
JNO. D HtRVPY, 
W. C THOMAS. 

Rjcun so, June URS, 1n6i». 

pO»P kKTSKKSlil P—Th- und-r%lgned hue sssoeix- 
G*i Ihewue.v*-* uniter thr Ar and »tvle of *8|K»tta * Harv-y,** 

and will otilnae the Gforery and Cornttlsdon business at the old 
stand of epotts, Harvey A Co Me. 2* Pearl at 

JOHN G BPOTTA. 
JOHN D llARVkY. 

July ‘JJ, ISC* _jyS -gw 

OIVLIiMTV HIGH SCHOOL. 
Hl«l K.\«r ^PRrVBS. PoWHVm COl’.VTT, VHUilffli. 

VSCNGOL writ be Ait. ne t at »h • place, on the 1st of October 
next, undrr the direct on of th*? undersigned. Though de- 

leted rsf.ccially a* preparatory to the University of Vlrytolx.lt 
w II, f t-b reason, sff rd no fewer advantages to those Intend* 
ln. to enter ether Universities, or anv coll-g* 

One of the Prlm-Ipal* will te*ch Ms h-mitlc*; the ether, V an 
guag-a tnUt ul I* aructor* sha I. In every esse, be graduate* 
of the Univers'.tv f Virginia Colloquial c t*»es. however, in the 
Mod-ru anxusg-s, will receive occ^sl uol instruction from na 
•|v-e t those lanyu «i eu 

Chsigen for the !*e* abn. fi-P; Including every thing 
Circular* mav be o dal e I at th- Bookstores in Richmond, or 

by application lo ua th ough th* Ki hmond P O 
PHILIP u BTXNCRD, A M., 

Gradual# of, and formerU assistant Prof, at Ya MIL Inst 
BI9.NRY n. oWENM. JE.. A M„ 

jy8—dtetf Laf- 

■AHSTBI AC11EXT, 
»inDurii 

TWP n*it s-*s on r.f th'i School w:l! begin on the la: of October 
and cl«H- on th* 2.Kh of July, mdi. 

Tu»r.-$Si exclusive of Ugh •; one half pay Jde on the 1st <1 
0.*tob*r, the other oo the Ut <»f March 

INHTRCCTOKR, 
Hi sxt P Jons-t, M A (U. of Ya ) Principal 
Wt M fexTitxt. M A. (do) 
Aura P MkTifrw*. M. A. id.*.) 
Ja*. M B*-Tt» H A. (do.) 
J iia A. f*alt>*. Ks<|, (Drawing and Painting,) 

Mr C. ’• charge U not liiciu Jed In th. #2Sd 
Tie Lit- r*r> Sod lira, for whose use two commndlnut and well 

'•r» Uh *t halls h»ee be n provided, pusses* a J'lot library of a 
th»uaanJ v domes. 

r -r urher particular* addrass II. P. JONES, 
jyU—c3 n Tayl mvllle, Hanover, Ya 

MAN! FACT! RKD TOR ICCO-^ packags com- 
wtla ngali gr»«lc«, Dare." **UWa et,44 4-Medium,’4 Bright,” 

H. U. P.ucd* Half Pound Brands 
ftu>*. its, bilgiilauo cured Ih. lamps \ boxes 
Ashbury. 4 4 \ 
Uyeo, medium bright 44 44 L 44 

Scott, 44 44 u * X u 

Pva'ldge, 44 44 44 44 \ 44 

K. Dole, 44 44 44 44 \ 44 

P pe, 44 44 44 44 \ 44 

W P. Griffin, 44 44 44 \; 
In this lot th*r« U some damaged which we will tell very low. 

_1»* Jw HILL A NORFLECT. 

REMOVAL. 
/ 1 EO. J SUMNER A CO., Importers, wholesale and retail deal- 

I era la China, u lass. Queers ware and House furnishing Good*, 
respectfully anooonce to the i»u Uc that t ey have removed to thrir 
n-w store. Iron Butiolr gs. Governor t*.ree% where, with mmv.ly In- 
creased facilities for business, tney hope to be favored wTh a con- 
tinuance of the extensive patronage bestowed upon them st heir 
o»d slam!. They have now on hand, a verv Urge and complete 
stock, wh:ch they offer to the tra< e and at retail on as favorable 
terms as any regular house in the country. Importing our own 
Goods direct and in very large quantities, we are prepai ed to offer 
great Inducements to buy era. A call le solicited. 

GEO. J. UUMNER A CO., 
Iron front Buildings, 

Jett—fra_ Govern* Street. 

URRiT SACRIFICE OF SIMMER DRY GOOD a, AUK 
USH. TO CLHSE Bl SLY ESS. 

\VT« have this dav marked down the following goods to from 25 
YY t> N» p«. c«. helow c st to sell them iff before the 1st of Au- 

pfll at which time w« shall el *« out all summo g«H>ds oo hand at 
ACvTiox; |5,UW) worth of Elegant Dresa Ui'fcs. Grantdlne, Berege 
and ‘»fj,a I* R >bcs, Berege Organdies and Lawns, Poplalnetiet, 
Due all and Engllah Borages, Ginghams, Colored french Brilliants4 

PARASOLS, 
Pop I sin cue Dusters and fl’.k Mantlet. PERKINS A CO., 

Jsf ,Ul Ragle Hqnare 

(^6-PilKTNRRNHlP.-I have this day associat'd with 
) me to the China and House Furnish’og business, Mr. YtcToa 

M. R. Batiiii under the name and Sty It M NIDI IN A. 
HI LKLM A CO. I take this method of returning thanks 
to mr friends and the public gvue rally, both lo town and country, 
for their very liberal pwlr* nage for V e past eightytart, and would 
Solicit for tht new Arm a continuance of the same. 

Jvt t_ THOU A. BULK LEY._ 
FOR tiESTLEXES 

"NICK SUMMER SHOES. 
Wl bare the following rboee for Grn'learn'a lumgter wrar :— 

Ucnti* fin* Oglf and Palwnl La. titer O.itrra, Gruta' Cloth 
Galltn. ttry comfortable ; <) nu’ (tic Calf low quarter Ptioeo 
Alao Patent Ut'liar Short and Pumpe, finli' SPppere, Ornta’ Snu 
Dim Boo‘a. We are recelelo* new topplleo and our friendu will 
flat our oaoortaent very complete. We ah all be glad la are our 
old Mendo and the public. PCTN CY A WATTIt._ 

LIFE Itlt EA.UE! 
4o per cent Saved. 

THE MITTAL IEIEFIT LIFE UM/RAflCE COMMJV, 
Mce ISO. Mala Mrcwl. 

THU C-impany uiaaea peartj glTideado, aad fan Ihea «g the 
Ioeuged .bile Orlof- 

OtwUeBd J .amm laA, logo. «8 pgr eeuL 
Oaljr half the pumbua U required la agfe oa pelidB for the 

term o'Me, Ite other half* leoaed tatta I—HHtHpwA 

"JUT**4, II««UI s vtuow, «r»w 

rProm Editor of Norfolk Herald.! 
BIKEK'I PBKJlli a BITTKRB. 

THIS la the kiwo which tb.ir oeirV-ated Billet* are moitly 
•ought »f.*r, and po*«-a*lng, a> t»>*T do, a wo Id wide fame, 

It la hardly nrrenary to imprraa upon tho mind of the Invalid their 
lnaattmahle vlrtum. We hove. In cur andol In'.erronne, beard but 
m expression In tbelr iaror, and tbat la, whenever need they act 
like a charm and proee more efflcaclcuv Iha-i any tnedl Ine that 
has ever beea offered to the pubUo The maker ol Hint Bltlcre 
air a no hlghlv wrought ponr|jr cs or ffam.rg band bills to fu ther 
thr tale cl Ua Bitten, but simply thr, win” tbe article on It* own 

merit*, to be judged accordingly, lie doea not, Ilka all the quack 
atuff now la two, aay that It util cert all Iht Ilia common to hu- 

manity; but he atakee hla reputation, that whenever taken accord- 

ing to directions, It will cure Ague and Fere*. Dyip*|il», Bnwel 
Complaint. Cholera Morbua, Indlgaatlon, Sour Btonit.li, I-on of 

Appetite—and all dlveaam arialog from torpidity of the Liver and 
Inaction of the digestive o-gana Their equal ret to be_had. 
These BiUart am be had 01 Meaan. AD1K A UBAT, PllEOELL, 
LADD a CO., and by all prominent Druggtete In Ute city of alch- 
m nd aid elsewhere In Virginia and North Carolina Also, tyO. 
STOTT A CO Washington City, D. C.: CANBT OILP1NACO., 
Baltimore. B. A. FAHNBBTOOE A 00., Philadelphia, and BARN 18 
* 0«£naut3 by addraaring & BAEIB, Proprietor. 

June Hi—dAc _Richmond, Va. 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF TUB 

VA. MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE, 
WILL be opened on the 10th day of October neit an J cloee on 

.he 81«. 
The Hall will be opened for the reception of Article* on the 8d 

day of October, and the Jodye's list* of Article* for.c ̂ petition will 
be elosed on the events, x of the 6th. 

Auipe motive power will be provided fir Machinery. 
Mechanics, Manufacturer*, Aril to and others, of this, and all 

other Mate* of the Union, are earnestly Invited to contribute to the 
display about to he made. 

•h> the ladle* ih* Board feel indebted for their former patronage, 
and confident y eapect from them Increased conlribut on* at the 
approaching Pair 

1 he Premiums to be awarded will be MEDALS, MONEY and 
DIPLOMAS. 

for Information in reference to the detail* of the Exhibition, ad- 
tlresa the Chairman of the Exhibition Committee, Mr. JAMES D. 
BROWNE End to whom ala applications tor SPACE :xn be made 

JAMES D. BROWNE, 0 hall man, 
JA». A. SOOTT, 
II P EDMOND, 
JNO. W MiKXIL, Commute* 
WM. MACF.ARI.ANV, Committee. 

JA8 T PEMBERTON, 
WM. W. 8NEAD, 
J AS. W. LEW, LLEN. Secretary, 

J*18 —<1 ml*_ 
JAMES BIVER INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Ctaarter.-d Cap tal. #100,000. 
Paid lu .$131,500. 

BOARD OP DIRECTORS: 
D. J. Hxrtsook, Pres't, W C. Carrirgton, 
Alex. Mo*r'ey, Jav. C. Chlldn-ss, 
/, it Lewi*. Jno N Thomauoo, 
Dr. Darld Patteion, W D LI,on, 
Wm. M. Woods, Jaa J. Browne, 

W. A. Tame*. Sec’y- 
Will take Fire and Mai toe risks ou favorable terms, on applica- 

tion to J- U. MONTAGUE, 
jelt-dAcdw_A genC 

NO EXCUSE 
rot 

BALDJEADS. 
EZEKIEL’S 

VIRGINIA DISCOVERY 
IS THE ONLY RKLlAUt.K PREPARATION THAT WILL 

CAUSE THE HAIR TO GROW ON B>! D PATES IT I* RE- 
COMMENDED WITH PERFECT CONFIDENCE, AND NO ONE 
WHO IIA8 tilVaN IT A THOROUGH TRIAL HAS YET B-KN 
DISAPPOINTED IN ITS EFFECTS 

F sale by al> Drugg'.ata. 
PRICE |1 DO PE t BOTTLE. 

fWOrder* attended to promptly. R F7FKJFL, 
jelg & Main street.^ 

NOTICE.—The President end Director* 
of the BANK OK TfIK COMMON WEALTH have this 

day detUr»d a dividend cf per c»*nt out of ti e profits 11 the 
Institution lor the toft al\ months, of which per cent w'll t>e 
p*i » Ij the at. ckholderv, and ^ of 1 per c*nt is for bonus to the 
fcUe. J. B MORTON, Cashier 

Kk hm-nu, Julv 3. lsfil). |y< —101 

DlVIDEID.-Ths PMidMt K 
rec'ors of the EXCHANGE HANK CP ViRGINIA 

bsv•* declared a dividend o 4’-k p c« t, su» ject to a deduction 
cf Va p *i c ut. boi.u» payable on !0.h InaUnt. 
jj*-l*t w P. STROTHER,Cashl*r. 

BANK OF VIHOIRIAa ( 
Kioiw. au, July 8^IMP » 

fllHK BIMHD OP DIUKCTOUS of this Bank have 
1 th e dav d clsfid * dlvp end of four par cent out of the prof- 

it* of the la«t *lx months, subject to ihe deduction of \ ptr rent, 
bonus to the 8 at-, whh h 1 avts 3‘4 per c.*nt.,or $?*, pe* share, 
payable t the stockholders. 8AM'L MARX, 

DIVIDEND.—II" PieFdent a-.l Direct’!* of the Farmer! 
Dank of Virginia, h*ve declared a dirt lend out of the i.roflt* 

of the la* llu I n for th' lut ■ x oo'thk. of 4 per cent, dt ducting 
th fr..m '* per cent bontu to the SWte, leave* I1, pe* coot n t, 
payable to the atockholJer*. J. A. SViril, 
jy4—dim__Oa.h'er, 

DOCTOR MARTIN IS 
CATAMENIAL COliltECTOR!! 

IIAS HAD 

A TEN YEAR’S TRIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BK 

SUFFICIENT TO OONVINCC EVERY 
SUFFKUIXO H O VAX 

Of the Great Value of the 

Catamenial Corrector!! 
*xn tiut rr ts wiiuovr kxoirti.ix 

west ni;mci.\E. %] 
BEFORE TllK PUBLIC 

FOR ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IRREGULARITIES. 
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBtLlrY, 

PALPITATION OF THE HEART. 
VERTlti e OR D1Z7.INFFH, 
PAINS IN THE KIDNEYS, 

PAINS IN THE SHALL OF THE BACK, 
PAINS UNDER THE SHOULDERS, 

LOWNESS OF SFlRiTS, 
LANGUOR AND NERVOUSNESS GENERALLY. 

DIFFICULT MENSTRUATION, 
SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

OR CESSATION OF THE MENSES, 
A NO a*t alio^et entll.o. tatLty of n iter diecue, a1t-*n»lint on 
i\ Irrega'ar tinaupn Induced by cold*. be over exertin’, bv a 

weak coii.titutioo. ■eeere tneutal or |i yal a* tabor. The ala pic 
remedy for al le ta g kt th prl nary ciuve of the illleaac; re- 

move It, and you ae’ls*. nature to regulate Till, can be done by 

^"catamenial corrector. 
Width has never failed to rfffv't a rare when properly u»sd, accor 

ding to tlie direct! ms. an a fair trl d give) It 
It U prepared frr«u the recipe rn.i under tl e personal sapcrvl- 

•lon of a ra>»t Sal Iful Physi an wh» for a nu n h of years cot* 

fined It* use lo hit private practice. F tin* few years that It l*aa 
hem before the 1 u*llcit has gained for lisilf a position ha: will 
•non. hy lt» rapid lnereafe of popuUrlt*, Dlue it at the head of 
all reaird.et hrrelo'ore offered for IV. mToi dueest* Ihe more 

•specially tho%e above cnuim *te *, wl l«*h t vo oit-n rr»d in 

C O tsr 3 TJ INI F TIO KT 
For tale by mod reape. table U.ug ;l*t» throughout the Union and 

PRICE, SI-50 PER BOTTLE. 
N B —When it happen* that your Wruggiit hat not the article, 

the money ran be remitted d rest to ut, atnl if two nr more ItoUld 
are ordered al one time, ihe medirine wi.l be tent free of charge 
for Pan-p station 

gWr*Paitl u'ar dtrerti nt at to use accompany caeh bottle 
hrugg ttecan be supplied direct from lur I.ihoiatory, rr by 

•ending 'heir ordert to 
IIAKNC* 1 PARK, *.w York. V. C WKLL9 4 GO., New York 

9 H. IIANOK, Baltimore, M L DYOTT**, Philadelphia, Pa. J 
WRIGHT** CO New Orleans, La. JOHN D PARK, Ointlnnatl, 

H. H 11% VS, Portland. Me [Ohio. 
Or to any respectable Wholesale DiuggUU in New Yotk or l'Mla* 
Jelphia. 

Oirculart. with Trade Pricer, 4c for the Corrector and our other 
medicine* Sent fr«*r to Whn| IluveiS. 

No Medictue placed on c<"mnl*slon. 
J. I». 1. IF II NYSE, 

General Agent fur th** I’nlted Stvtes and Oanadai, 
j»4—lylf 10 \im, M \e%¥ WWU 

rBlIlK ML'BM’Kl BKItS IT- for sal a sup?rior article of 
A Ucoilce of v«rtou* brands and priirt. AUo, A 1 French 
Brandy amt WkUkv, togeth<r with Champagne, Bherry and Ma 
diira Wines of the finest quality. 

J. tfAl’RY GARLAND, 
Cary between lkih and Hih Bis.. 

Rlohmoi, Na 

K K II ?lo> if AGENCY 
OF THE 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION 

INSURANGE COM 1*AN Y, 
Capital owrr 9 100,000 

AMD COXSTAN ILY IM'REASl.Td. 

THIS COMPANY offer* greatrr advantage* to the Farmer anil 
othe’S than any Comp.ny chartered In the Stair, by insuring 

with ur without a pr -iuIum note If the app.leant pre er, he can 

pay the full amount of ihe premium. In caah or by becoming a 

member, or giving a ■•nail premium note, he aavea nearly one-half 
of the amount charged by Stock Companies, mhrn Insuring ann i- 

ally. This la the advantage nsu ling from the c« mMua'lou of the 

CASH A.VD MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. 
This Company commenced Uaulng Poll, irf against loss or dam 

ate by lire on the 18th day « f U trch, 1S.M, since which time over 
ten tncuaand two hundrtd prrsona have Insured and become 
tc.-mbcis of the Company, and over |»00,uCv have been paid for 
losaee 

All dlfcrencee in settlement of Into* may bo determined by 
three disinterested Arbitrators af the Oou ty where such loss hap- 
pened, to be mutually chosen hv the Insured and the Company. 

OFFICERS. 
HENRY W THOM AF, President. 
T. B ROBERTSON, Vice President 
THOR. T. llll.L, Treasurer. 
MM. WRIGHT,Secretary. 

JAM‘S T CL08K, Actuary and Gene*al Agent 
PF~Appllcxt on* for lnsur«nau and Po.lcks granted; also, old 

Policies reuvwed. Pampn *-ta. blank forma of Application, and ev- 

ery I of. ruieiion on the subject of Fire and Life Insurance, furtlsb- 
ed gratia on application personally or by mall, to 

OOCKK A CLOSE, 
General Inmmnce and Collecting Agent*. 

OFFICE In Exchange Hotel Building, on 14lh at, Richmond, Va. 

jeift—dgcly_ 
1^0li RENT.—That new, commodious and very desirable 
A tenement on hth between Clay and Leigh streets, recently oc- 

cupied by Judge P. V. Daniel, deceased For terms apply to Mr. 
0. C. Eliot on Leigh street near Second, or to 

Jell-lf __PLV. DANIEL, Jr._ 
1^0 It II I! T. — < »ne large Room on Main SLeet, on she first 

floor over the the Store of 8. A. Myers suitable for a business 
office. I'osscsuIoq given 1st July next. 

Jelfi-tf _8 A. MYERS. 

ROO.HR FOM RENT.—'Two pleasant lodging rooms over 
our office, suitable for single gentlemen. Apply to 

mr*5 W. D. COLQUITT A 00., 188 Cary si. 

F)R RENT.—Two large rooms admirably adapted to 
the purposes of offices or Lodging Roooma. Apply at JH 

Whig Mm. _mhTi_ 
IlOB RENT, and poet^sslon given Immediately, a room on 
P the Aral floor over my store, suitable for an office or lodging 
room. JOHN THOMPSON, 

mhSd—(f 87 Main Street 

1 M)ll RENT.-Ore large ROOM over the Store of Shafer, 
A1 Halsey A Co., 110 Main St. Possession given Immcdlatelv — 

Enquire of_(J**71 SHAFER, HAILEY A OO. 

WANTED—To purehsae or rent a am*11 house convenient 
to buslneea. Apply to A K. GRAHAM, 

apti—if Oor. of Cary and 18th Streets. 

pLARETS.-l have In store now th* larges*, assortment o 
VV Clarets ever offered In this market. Cheap table wlae |Yln 
ordinaire) up to the finest Chateau Margauz and Lafltte. 

; O Cl AN/, 
je!7 [ No 2 Exchange Flock. 

STEAM WOILKHN FOR SALE.—New and second 
hand steam hollers complete, with fixtures from fl to li horse 

power. Also, two steam engines 1 and 6 hoi a power. 
All kinds of boilers made to order at the sho-test mtlee. Inquire 

sr address WM FlNNaYJ CO, 
Biooklyn S earn Boiler Works, 

jeR~lm__ !•! Water Hi., Brooklyn. 

CARRIAGE AWE PLOW BOLTS.—Just received 
from the manufacturer u full supply of Carriage and Plow 

Bolts, comprising every else for which we respectfully solicit a 
rail from any pernon la want of such g?oda, which we are selling 
rheep T. ROBERTSON k SONS, 
J«U__ Mo. to Malnk 

HllVnR PLATED ICE TABLE PITCHES*. 
V\TB offer to |be public a truly beautiful variftv of Elver Plated 
M lee Waaes Pitchem, abased, eng aved aad plain, of the In- 
is* pmsun, and are to sale at the loweet prices. 

THOR. A BULSLST A 00., 
iff 117 Main* 

i 
i 
i 

_LAW CARDS. 
JOHN W. GREEN, 

ATTORNEY at LAW. 
WILL PRACTISE In the Cnorta of the City of Richmond nnd 

County of Henrico. Strict at'lotion will bo given to oU bo- 
il neee entnuted to him. 0T OBce for <h pree.nl, «» 
Iber Wm Green, ennth went oor. Main nndTthSta. JetT—dly 
riONWAY HOBINSON and JAMBS ALFRED 
L JONES hnre united tn the pmetloe of the Uw at Richmond, In 
the Federal Oouru and Court of Appeal! __ 

ii. join will alto practice In tan Circuit Oourti of Richmond 
CUr and Henrico. 

llli oBcel* at the corner of Franklin and IM Mreet*. 
nplS—oAdtf ____ 

R. O. <te B. C. BOULD1N, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

CHARLOTTE COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA. 
Courts.—Charlotte, Frloee Edward, Appomattoi, Mecklen- 

burg and Lunenburg.___ my It ly 

Cft. GRINWOLD. haring taken hll ton, JOSEPH G. 
GRISWOLD, Into partnership, they will hereafter practloe 

under the firm of 
GHISW OLD dc GRISWOLD. 

They will practice in all the Oourte of thr City of Richmond, and 
In thr Counties of Hcmlco and llanorer, and In the ClrcntOourta 
Esau and King and Quern Counties. They will also attend to the 
Collection or Claims of SJOO and upwards In any part of the But*. 

EBTOmcn on Roes elreeL two doors horn Richmond lLmao 
a 0. GRISWOLD,! 

apl_Sm _J. 0. GRISWOLD._ 
HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE, 

(Uttt u/ GrUmM <t ClaWomt ) 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Practise! In all the Coorta of the City of Richmond and County of 
Henrico. 

OBce over Tupman A Hnll'a, 110 North Main, S doors below Got- 
troor Street.__apS—to 

P. U. BRECKINRIDGE. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

TJRACTTCE8 In the Conrta ot Botetourt and adjoining counties. 
J Addreee 

y Pattoneburg. Botetoort county, Va. 

B. B. DOUGLAS. F. GREGORY, J*., 
Aylett'a, King Wm. Old Church, Hanover. 

DOI'GLAS A GREGORY 

WILL attend all the Oonrt* of King William and llanorer. B. 
H. DOUGLAS will alio attend the Courts of King A Queen 

and Caroline. fetA—ly 

WM. 11. WEKTH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

CTriLL practice In the court* of PiiUylvanla, Franklin, Henry 
Vv and Halifax. 
Liberal advance* made on claim* placed In hi* hand* for coUeo> 

Up- 
•re**, PltUylvanla 0. H., Va. _j**— dly 

a MUM* m. a HT-.UBH. 

BOLLING At HUGHES. 
ATTORN IES AT LAW. 

PRACTICE rrgularly In the county of Prince Edward and the 
adjoining counties. fF'Addrca* Prince Edward C. IL, and 

FarmtUle, Va. Jak— 1 y 

v7a. WITCHER, 
COUNSELLOR AM I ATTORNEY AT UW, 

WILL practlcela the coart* of Carroll and adjoining conntle* 
of thin State and N. 0. 

fSf Strict attention paid to all business entnuted to him. 
HT Address HllUrille, Va. 
RaraMKCiue—Chief JoatlceR. M. Pearson, Richmond Hill, N. O; 

Wm Bullard Preaton, Chrlstlanibnrg, Va; J. Vadlaon Leach, Lei 
Ington, N. C; The*. 8. Flournoy, Halifax Court Home, Va. 

ocli—dly__ 
JAMES T. PEYTON. 

ATTORNEY AT LAIV, 
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE. 

Prompt attention given to all builncaa In Writ Tenneaeee, North 
Mlielrsii pl and kaat Arkamaa. _ocT—dAoly 

HAsnanria jonaon. alsx. b. outoon. 

JOHNSON Ac GIJIGON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In a! the court* of the city of Richmond and county of 

Henrico Mr. Johann will practice In Chesterfield. 
HF“0fflce, Whig Uulldlng, on Franklin Street,_Jy4 

H V.NRY T. PARRISH. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Will practice In the ootn ties of Prince Edvard, Cumberland and 
Buckingham. 

Ad Jros, Fr.nnvtlle, Ya. __Jy8—ly 

JOHN F. LAY and UNI. P. Ill K WELL have 
associates themselvea for the Practice of Law, In the 

eonntv of Chesterfield. 
JOHN P. iiAY also practice! In Powhatan. Address, Sublett’i 

P. 0., Powhatan. 
WM. P. BPRWELL also practices In all the Courts of the city ef 

Richmond and those of the county of Uenrlcw. 
Ills offloe has been removed to Franklin street, 8 doors below the 

Whig Ml ding. mall—ly 
OsaivrofHKa 0. McRas. R*ooi B. Hiatt. 

McRae <fc HEATH. 
ATTOUVi:I'S AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
fraetlr. In nil tk» OcurU 1 -M In the city of Richmond, and In the 
•onulica of Henrico and Oheaterfleld. 

%3~ Office on Bank itreet. In Goddtn'i Building. 
SC. McRai will bo fossa, In the afternoon, at hie old oflsa, la 

If an cheater. no 17—ly 

WM. W. HENRY. 
A T T O K 1 E V AT LAW, 

Attends the Courts of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halifax, 
post eflsc, QitrttMfi 0. H.. _aplT—ly 

JOHN C. MURRELL, 
1TT0XMV AT LAW. 

Campbell Court Hcuae, Virginia* 
Attends all the Courts of Campbell and Pittsylvania coonUea. 

ocid—ly 
_ 

nL. If KOOK E hinS resumed the practice of LAW In the 
9 city of Richmond. 

0r.ee In Belvln's new building, on 18th, fronting Bank street, 
JaM-tf 

Main street hospital fok slaves.- 
Th's HorpBal Is situated near the corner of Main and 8flih 

street*, and Is a-trai ably adapted In airiness privacy and health* 
fulness of position, to the purp«ie*s for which It has been instituted, 
namely For M»DIOAL.FURuICAL aud ORftTETKIOAL treatment 
of SLAVE.* The rubs an.l regulations govern'ng this in*titutlon 
have alrraly been published. A ciicular contaii ing fall particu- 
lars will be fuiiJsbrd those who may desire fu-ther Inborntt'on. 

Tkkuh.—Patients per we* k fft; I *s than a week, ♦ 1 per diem ; 
hut the aggre^t Its ehaU tu4 tsctnl the charge for a full Week.— 
Patients Mte iilr.g the UalW eximiuallors, (not fit rub)* rts for Hos- 
pital confinement.) charged the regular fee adopted by the profit- 
sl^n at large. The above charge* I icl«*de hoard, medic ine, medical 
at etidanre and nursing. Surgical o perations charged according 
to rates of other Hos^ltaW tJ the city F ir farther Information 
app'y to the Phytician resident at the Hospital, or to either of the 
undtr»L’ncd PhvsbLns and Praprb tors. 

F1W W. I UNCOCK, M D.} 
Main si, bet. fid and 4th. or No 1540 Main si 

oT. GEO. PEACHY, M. D, 
Exchange Motel, or Grace »t, bet. ftih and 6th. 

F. E. LUCK AT, II. D„ 
Ballard House, 

PHILIP 8. HANCOCK, M. I\, 
Resident Physician. 

CYCtJB BROOK.*, 
g nylft-d*c?Rw1 v u 1'••• L>V u-t 

\riROINIA STATE LOW. I'v ftrtlt f sundry sets 
of th- Gitieral Assembly of Vlrginls, nolle- Is hereby given, 

that the Board of Public W. rks w|i| »cc*lv at any time previous 
to the first day of September. 1-60, proposals fora six per cent. 
lo*n t> the amount of 6.000,000(six Mt|Uun) do l*r*,pay able In such 
oiontM* initalutnt* as may be required, n* exceeding JhO.OOb 
(two bun.red thousand) do.lars per mm th. Bald »Oan to be re- 
deemable In thirty-four years. Interest payable srml annual y m 
tii** first day of January and first day of Ju y of each year,at the 
Treasury of the 8tate In Richmond. 

Proposals are also Invited f .r the same loan at 4,V or ft percent. 
Federal, sterling or oth-r appropriate bonds will be laiUed for the 
loan, as paid in at the opllo.i of the lender. 

By the Constitution of the Pla'c, and law- !n pursuance thereof, 
a sinking fund Is established for lli- punctual psyrent of the In- 
terest semiannually, and the redemption of «he principal In thirty- 
four years from th* Issue cf th- bonds. These provisions of law, 
the large and Increasing taxable resources of the r*tntc and lax 
Uwa fu'nlsb ihe strung* st possible assurance of the safely and 
value of the loan. 

Sealed proposals to he addressed to the “Board of Public Works, 
Richmond, Virginia,'* and endorsed **8tat; loan,” where any far- 
ther Information that may be desired will he promptly stm 

By order THOMAS 11. DaWITT, 
8ec\v B. P. Works of Virginia. 

Richmond, Ya., May 7. 1 

INPECTIN E. 
The INi-ainn finer Cliarni. 

1 NOR tlie prevention and cure of Ferer and Ague and IWlloue 
Ferere. This wonderful remedy was brought to the kooirle'ge 

of the present proprietors by a ft lend who has been a great trav- 
eler In l’etsla and the Holy Land. 

While going down the liver Kup*rate;, he experienced a ecrere 
attack of Fever and Ague. On discovering his condition, one of 
th* Bontmeu took fr* rn Ids person an Amulet, saying Wear t'.U 
and no Jeter will tuiuh yon." Although Incredulous as to Its vlr- 

al*ays found U au effectual protection from tII malarious com- 

plaints 
On further Investigation he found that the boatman attributed to 

It miraculous powers, and said that it could only be obtained from 
the Priests of the bun. born dime afterwards the gentleman In 
conversing with a Priest, obtained from hl.n the secret of Its pre- 
paration, and ascertained where the medicinal herbs were found, 
of which It was compound*-d. Th: wonder ul virtues of th's arti- 
cle have Induced a full belie' In the minds of the natives In the 
miraculous healing powers of their Priests 

Sln» e his return to America it has been tried with the happiest J 
effect by several Ladles and Oent'erncn of h'ph character, who 
have given it the mint enqua! tie.i praise. This remedy having 
been a specific In Persia for hundreds of Tears, for (he prevention 
and cure of Fefrr and Ague and billlus Peters—Is now offered 
to the American people. 

It will sent br mall, prepaid, for fall direct ons for its use, on re- 

ceipt of on- dollar. 
Principal Depot and Manufactory. 1SS Main 8t, Richmond, Va. 

Brand Office, Bank of Commerce Building, New York. Address 
Jyi-ly JOHN WILCOX A CO. 

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL, N. f. 
AT THE INTERSECTION OP BROAD WAT, 

Opposite Mad I so u Square. 

THIS LOCATION Is the most healthy, delightful, and central In 
this great merrop .Us. and very convenient t) the Hudson Riv- 

er and Boston rallr ad depots. 
There ate four distinct lines of omnibus*e« that pats the Hotel 

■early every minute during the day an 1 evening, betides which 
there are two horse car railways, the Fourth and hluh Ave.ue 
lines, which terminate near Wall street, and run continu lly on a 
route within a block of the Hotel; thus affording a better oppor- 
tunity for obtaining a seat, with more c rtaloty (and levs loss of 
time; than at any other point. These tinea of o-unibusses, and 
hoise can, also run direct to the Cintsal Paie, which Is consid- 
ered to be the most magnificent natural pleasure ground In Lie 
wo Id. 

The entire arrang-menL of tie establishment are the reiult of 
mature study and experience, and rooder lithe m-Hl comforta- 
ble and hotue-Uks Hotel In llie world. All the Improvements that 
comfort and convenience have suggested, have been Introduced. 

Every precaution has been taken, during construction, to se- 
cure the positive safety of guei's from the dange-s of conflagra- 
tion. Subalvts.on double brick wall* extend from the rock foun- 
dation to the roof. All of the floors are doubl-, and are separa- 
ted by a layer of cement, making the entire structure Are proof. 

Amu| other Important improvement*, In addition to (he utual 
•ta'rwax a, a V Ratio* Railway, to convey gu.-s from the first ti 
up| er floors, la In succes.ful operation, upon a plan which admits 
of no pots blflty of accident 

Lofiy, spacious and continues corridors, forming a promenade 
of S00 feet upon each of the six stories give light and air, in the 
highest degree, to every apaitment. 

A liberal space has been appropriated to public Drawing Rooms 
and Parlors, connecting wh'cn and the Dining Rooms there Is a 
grand Promenade Hill. Suites of spacious Parlors, Chamber* and 
Dressing Rooms, with afl Le modern conveniences, have been es- 
pecially designed for ths comfort of families, travelling parties,and 
•Ingle gentlemen. 

An Exchange, containing the Journals of ths day, and afl the 
* onvenlences for commerd 1 Intercourse and buslne s, ha* been 
at ded U the maoy other features of toe Hotel, and there Is a Tel 
•graph Office connecting with afl parts of the country. 

Bllllsrd and Chet* R v>msof the most approved style and ippolnt- 
m« nta, are provided for the me of guest* and the public. 

The Furniture and every article of use In the eitabllshment, has 
been expressly designed and manufactuied fur the Firm Avkxis 
Hotel 

Afl communication! for spartmentj, or upon any business con- 
nected with the house, ehou d be addressed to Firm Avon Ho- 
tbl” In order to Injure Immediate attention 

The entire organisation of this Hofei has been under the direction 
of Mr. FA RAN 8TRVEN8, proprietor of Revere and Trenunt Hou- 
ses In Boston, snd Rattle and Point Clear Houies In Mobile,and the 
Continent*! Hotel, Philadelphia 

U will afford the undersigned much pleasure to see you on your 
next visit In our city. 

With much respect. 
Your oborfl-nt •ervar.U, 

HITCHCOCK, DARLINO A 00. 
A. B Da sling, late of “Balt's Hons-," M jM*. 
H. H'vcscuca. m “Bt» Chail s Hotel," New Orleans. 
Jyt—Im 

L+VMMW— Oma slated, Pewter sd and Or wharf lurara, 
(MMKW ISO.* PAfluVon 

The Original and Genuine 
DR. TOWXSEID’I 

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP 

SARSAPARILLA, 
IS 

The Great Renovator of 

TIIE BLOOD. 
THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR 

ERUPTIONS OF TIIE SKIN, 
ULCERATED SORES, 

And all Form* of Cntaueonu Diweauen. 
These complaints can be speedily and effectually cured by the 

nee of this 
WORLD RENOWNED 

SARSAPARILLA. 
Thonaunda Imve e xpert, need lie Mnlutnry 

effeeta, amt tena of thooaandj have wltneeaed It, until It hue 
ceased to be a quettlon among the Intelligent portion of the com- 

munity. 
When the Bnooo become# lifeless and stagnant, either from the 

effects of ftpring weather, change of cllinsle, want or exercise, the 
use of a uniform saline dirt, or any other cauie; this compound 
S,tract of Sarsaparilla will aastw the auxin carry off the putrid 
humors, cleanse the stomach. 

REGULATE TUB BOWELS, 
And Impart a ton.' of rigor to the Whole 

Body. 
TO Tin: PI IILie. 

The public are hetehv no IBed that the preparation extensively 
known as Dr. N. P. Townsend’s Compound Extract 
ol staraii purl 1 la Is now manufactured under my nlrectinnaud 
aupervlstouVlrom the orlxlna’ recrlpc obtained from Dr. B.P. Toan- 
aend; and 1 certify that tt le compos.d of Ingredients Purely 
Vegetable, and Without Mercury; and alsi that the 
Ingredients are Judiciously compounded, eo as to obtain from them 
their greatest medlcln <1 etfecta. 

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D., 
ChemM. 

DR. A P TOWNSEND S COMPOUND EXTRACT OP SARSA- 
pAltII.LV has a reputation among all civilised natlcne aa the teat 

preparation for 

-RENOVATING AID PURIFYING TIIE BLOOD 
which science has ever offered to man. In this resides Its PECU- 
LIAR EXCELLENCE, and to Ihii Is due its w, Kin-Wing xxxnwx. 

It contains a'l the vegetable principles which experience has 

proved ueelul In CLEARING the SYSTEM from DISEASE, extract- 
ed and combined with the hlgheet skill which the refinements of 
modern chemistry enable u. to employ. 

Whatever may be said by m"rtlBed competitors or splene'lc phy- 
sicians, the fact that this medicine Is EVERYWHERE USED, and 
that Its ui e creates an luerease-' demand, shows conclusively that 
It possesses medicinal merits of the first order. 

CAUTION. 
To avoid mrogmo* It will be neceseary to see that 

DK. JAMES R. CHILTON’S 
CERTIFICATE. «s well as the SIGNATURE of Dr. 8. P. 

Townsend, le on the outside wrapper of each bottle. 
BE VERY CAREFUL TO USE NO OTHER. 

PROPRIETOR’* OFFICE, 
NO. 11 FULTON STREET, N. T. 

And for Male by every Druggist in tills City. 
mat—8taw8m 

TUI FOIL AND METALLIC CAF MASl'FACTORY, 
Mo. 38, Crosby Street, M. T. 

JOHN J. CROOKS & 00., 
Art nABofACtirlsg under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN; PRINTED OR EMBOSSED, 

suitable for wrapping 
FIdb Cat sod fnvei Ueb Tobacco*. Cheese, Spices, be. 

Thin Beaten FoU, all stirs, superior In brimornog and sfrenptt *■ 
— the imported article. 
{METALLIC CAPS, 

INVALUABLE 
for • sating Bottum, containing Wins, or other llqatda, Jans, Aa., 
■tamped with any name or deelgn required. Alto, 

MUSIC PLATES, BOLDER, TYPE AND BRITANlA MIT ALA 

Jyw-iy»_ 

SILVER WARE. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

wn. WILSON & SON. 

8. IV. Corner Filth and Cherry St*., Phil*. 

MANUPAC1URSRS OP SI VSR WARS, 

OF iVEKV DESCRIPTION, 

VHOL1IUR AND RETAIL. 

IMPOLTIU AND DIALIU Dl 

Eii|;li*li< French nud American 

PLATED WARES. 
mhft— Jmlf 

Will IK MLI'III II WATKII, 
»KOM Till 

WHITK 8ULPHUR SPRINGS, 
ORBKNtfclKJt OOCXTT, TA. 

The long established reputation of the WHITI SULPHUR 
BPR'NOS, for the core of Chronic diseases, renders comment upoo 
their medic-nal rfflcacy unnecessary. 

For many years the wa. rs of these Springs base been trane- 
ported at d used by persons at their own homes, and, experience 
fu.ly testifies, with the Mime beneficial efecU that hare resulted 
fromthtir use uhen drunk ft efh at Vie fountain. 

These waters are gently APERIENT and very decidedly ALTER- 
ATI\ K Their yreal forte as a remedy, and the quality above all 
others that has given to them their high reputation. Is their altera 
tire /surer, or the pecullir pentive Ir darners, by which they 
stimulate (ft mdular secretions, reunite Chronic in fUimmotion*, 
orer* ome oLstrm turns In the •mailer vessels, and Vi* ate of morbid 
accumulation* from c'heased organs, thus producing the altera- 
tive or pr* found chan ye* demanded in almost every case of Chron- 
ic disease 

Assn A PI RIANT and ALTERATIVE, the range of disease to 
which they are applicable will be apparent to medical men—such, 
for Instance, as Chronic itf ration- nf the Stomach, Bouels, Liter, 
Kidneys, Ski*, uv., *fi\ tTpon the fun< lions of the orgar s gener- 
ally, the7 exert marked effects, stiioulatlng those 'hat are Inactive, 
and establishing healthy secretions in such as have departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DY8PKPBIA, and Ir (Tronic Irritations of the mtuou* coat 
of tbs Btomach and Bowels, they arc employed with the happiest 
results. 

In the various forms of LIVER DISEASE, their superior efficacy 
has been long and fnn'y established 

GHRONIO DI \RRII<KA Is often cured by them, after other rrm 
Idles have been ineffectually tried. 

To 00ST1 VENERA of the Bowels and to PILE*, they are well 
adapted. 

In the several forms of MONEY and BLADDER AFFECTION'S, 
unattended with Ir'flan.in tion, they arevirv serviceable. 

To the several forms of CHRONIC 0USRRUCTI0N8, Ac., j*cv- 
li.tr to females, their ulUraiite Influences are often eminently 
useful. 

NEURALGIA and the various nervous diseases, when they are 
the result of organic derar geruents, are treated with great success 

by these waters. 
In CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy Is coeval with 

the early history of the Springs. 
As a palliative of most excellent effect in GOUT, Uidr value has 

been long appreciated 
In MAKCUHIAL DISKAPER, and In that peculiar affection that 

results from the abuse of Mercury In STniTLrric affections, a full 
course of the Water standi unrivalled In Its curative owers. 

Pamphlets descriptive of the medicinal character and ap 
plicahllltles of the Waters furnished gratis, on application t* the 
Agents. 

fW~ These Waters, securely put up at the Fprlnrs In glass bottles, 
are now being regularly furnished to the Agents In Richmond, for 
the supply of the general public. 

To prevent Imposition, each bottle has the words “GREEN- 
BRIER WHITK 8ULPUUR WATER,” blown in the glass, without 
which none Is genuine. 

Orders from Individuals, and the trade throughout the United 
Btattv, should be directed to 

PURCELL, LADD A GO, 
ap27—dAc6m Oen’l Agents, Richmond, Va. 

LESTER MIMTAlTl'KISU fO.MlM.U, 
ltlrlimon.l, Va. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Made and Sold under Leya! Iliyht, from 

KI.IAft HOWE. JR.. WHEELER A WILSON. GROVER A UAKER, 
and 1. II. BIMsKK 1 U •. 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Prl.'ca from *50 to $175. 

FACTORY ON CARY STREET BELOW 15TH. 
Principal Office atut Sale* Room, 

231 Haiti Street. 

Je26—1/_ 
“BOZEB’S BITTERS,” 

FIR more than thirty yeari, have it'Hid un equaled and unrival* 
ed xoTwiTMsTAsn.su scMiaoni Ixitat:osh asd Coca raja kit* 

—for their tonic and truly valuable medicinal properties In allca* 
•ee of eomplalnte connected with the SUmach or the Nerrcue Sys- 
tem, as well as for their general usefulness as a most agreeable 
stimulant In their various pleasant appliances. In accordance 
with the testimonials of medical Faculties in » urope, they have al- 
so here been pronounced aad acknowledged l»y all who ha*e tried 

them, to be “THE UEaT UITTERS EVER INTRODUCED,"and Ills 

confidently felt that they will maintain their reputation on their 
own unsurpassed merits. 

For Bala by most of the prominent Grocers and Druggists, and, 
with a liberal dlscoont to the trade, by the Agent, 

L. FUNK*, Ja., 
mjtt—9m No. 9S Front Streep New York. 

JAPANESE IIAiWA PANESE HAT, 
JAPANESE HAT. 

JCflT RECEIVED that NEW >nd BEAUTIFUL fl'MMKS 
OUNCE SOFT HAT, th« LATEST THING OUT. 

KLLETT A WlIdlOER. 
Nn. 167 Main (treet. 

HUtillES, DI PII1 it tUEIIAIlii;, 

IMPORTERS OF FANCY GOODS, 
341 Broadway, New York, 311, 

OFF** to the Trade a large, /sd, and well-eelecU>l assortment 
of PARIS FANCY OOuIW, to which they will receive con- 

st snt additions by Steamers. during the season. A mong their slock 
may be found nearly all the New Myles and fall lines of 
Bilk Basin Ctr*, Hah Nst* aid Ooirrraas, Fixer Hri Pixy, 

OOMUH AXD OaStMKXTS, SLIDES, UlCLT ISO 

OLisrx, Gilt, Ac, Silk Watch Or asm*. 
Fixe Platko C'ii a ix*, Bn awl Pis*, 

Bsi *hks, Gaktkx*. Dat* 
Bt rroxx, Faxcy Bklt*. 

firm. abd Gilt 
JxWKUtY 

Btxeos'* Arroanaoxs. Ac., Ac., 
All of which they oiler to the Trade at tne lowest market prices and 

jy 4—itn on the meat liberal terms. 

CiQA RIVARD.-Btraved from the subscriber \ 
i/ All/ on Batardy, ihe TV1 Inst, four young h»rs» Rf WBR 
MULK8 Two are black and the other two bays one of a A JT, 
Diem very light colored with a large blact mark on the shoulders. 
When last heard of, they were In ih* neighbor)! >od of the Chlrka 
lomi y, a Uitle below ti e Rlchm nd, Fredericksburg and Pot-mac 
Railroad They are In fine order and bt-ar no mark of harm as.— 
[ purchased them two days before they strayed away, from Mr. B. 
W. Green 

The above reward, nr |S far etch of them, and all expenses, will 
*e paid for thel delivery to me near Hinover Court House, or at 
he stable of Mr Green, In Richmond. 
Jyfi-ctf WNf F WICKHAM. 

DH. .lOFFAn VEGETABLE LIFE PILL 
nod Pheeail Biltwrw have been thoroughly tested 

end pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, 
jfart-burn and head ache, eosilreness, diarrhaa, fevers of all 
tlnds, rheumatism, goat, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, emptier 
►om plaints, salt rheum, erysipelas, common c- Mi and influenaa. 
/regularity and all derangement of the female system, plies, and 
rations other diseases to which the human frame Is liable. For 
ml# by the proprietor. Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, &A5 Broadway, Nee 
reek, aad by Drua#sW generally all over the eeaatry. 

Mlf-dget* 

SUB%lfi.—Bew fork Extra 0 Rf*r, for itlo by 
JJ4-I4 I. A G. 3. DAYKNFOBY, 

AUCTION SALES. 
FUTVBB DAYS. 

BY I. A G. B. DAVENPORT ACOTS. 
riROCEKIM, *<?., AT At/CriTOlY.-On THURB- 
\JT DAY, ]2ih Julv. »t lu o'clock, we will tell at oar auction 
•tore, an aaaortruent of Groceries, via 

A, B and Rxtra 0 Bu*art 
Crushed and Powdered do 
New York Bjrup 
Pordaol do 
Wratern Bacon 
Bidet, > boulder* and llama 
Pure Molaiuea Rum 
RectHed and Old Bye Whisk 
Premh Brand/ 
Port and Claret Wine* 
Luidon Porter and Alt 
Green and Btack Tea* 
Hoap, Can dirt Vinegar 
Starch, Java Coffee 

ALSO 
MM aide* Bole LttD.rr 

ALSO 
78 caart Champa/oe HIne, Imported ptr Bark “Lone 

Mat” tor account of whom It may c ncern. 
Tiw>—Under $101) cash; f 100 and over, four months credit for 

Approved paper. 
Jyl_I. A o. B. DAVENPORT, A acts, 

•JR OK 40 LIKKLV NEliROM VOK8ILV.- 
tJSJ In purtu -Dee ui a decree of Lb* Circuit Coo.t of Pit sylva- nla roomy, I >1.all o.-ll ot public auction, In the town of Danville, 
on TUtTDtY, the lUUi day Of July, at II o’clock, A. M 85 or 4o 
likely Nifrcee, biUnglng lo the utatr of Jarcre PettroU, dec'd, 
consisting of men, women, boyi and f Irla. among whim are tome 
vtiu.hle houte servants and factory haodi. 

Tims-Credit of four monthi, with Interest from date, with ne- 
gotiable paoer weU endorsed, 

J*« -AM W. W. KEEN, Com’r. 
Also, at the tame time and place, will be aold lu 01 15 likely Ns- 

groes, be ot glng to the helra of John Wilson. 
IS^Tersis same at above. 
Jj*—Alda W W. KEEN. Com'r. 

BV HECTOR DAVIS, AUOT. 

('O.n niKMONKH’M NALB.-M.ll be soli at the offlee 
J ol Hector Dav s. on THCKJDaY, the 12lh Inst. a negro man 

nstned Henry, s Id by decree of lb: C only Court of Heuilco co 
8<le at 10 o'clock. JOHN A. HUTCHISON, 
Jyt-ldt_ Com'r. 

BY OOPDIN A APPFHBON, Aocta. 

Auction nalb of 584 ackkn of land 
IN THE COUNTY OP IIA'IIVSR, ON THE RICHMOND 

AND FREDERICKSHC*!) 7.AILROAD, 12 MILLS FROM RICH- 
MOND.- At the r* iju.st of the B ard of Dlrectora of Ihe Richmond 
Fredericksburg Railroad Iknrptny (who will e< nvty by deeds w lb 
Ornrrsl warranty,) we shall tell at public auclUn.cn the permit,t, 
on TUFSHAY, the 17.h day of July, IMiO, commencing »l 10 o’clock 
A. M :>'4 aerrs of land, locale ! as above, recent y owned by Mr. 
Edwin Robinson. These lands have hern recently surveyed, ano 
h rve been la d off lot > 4 separate parcels. They whl be sold os- 
cordkgly or in gross, as may te deemed brat at Ihe hour of tale — 

A portion of laud Is well woodei, and a portion In cultivation. On 
one of the parcels there la o handsome collage re,i truer, mod the 
usual out tulleInya Iheae lands ar- well located mod besides their 
agricultural advantages, are valuable I y reason of their proilmliy to Richmond, being Immediately on the Hue of ihe railroad. Mr 
Chti.Uan living ru one o’ Ihe places, will show Ihe prrperty to 
those Who may abb to purchase, f lats of Ihe lmd ran he seen 
at nor office 

Tiaws.— One fourlh cash; balance at M2 and 13 months, for 
negotiable notes, Interest ndded, secured hr a trust deed or till, 
retained O jDDIN k APPERSON, 

Jj2 Ida_ Auctioneer!. 

VALUABLE PRIVATE It EMIDYNTB ON THE 
C 'UNER OF FRANKLIN AND ADAMS STREETS, AND 

COAL YARD LOT AT THE CORNER OF BROAD AND LAUREL 
STREETS, FOR SALE AT AUOTION.-At therci)ueat of the Bonrd 
of Director! of the Richmond and Frederli kiburg Railroad Com 
pany (who will convey by deed with ger.oral warranty,) we it:all 
sell at public auction, on the premise!, on FRIDAY, 18 b July, l«tki 
at 5 o'clock P. M. If fair, If not, the n- at fair day, the elegant pri- 
vate residence, located ai above, recently owned and occupied hy 
Mr Fdwln Hot li,son. The lot haa a front of 7t It on Ihe south side 
of F.anklla Itreet, and a depth on the raat line of A I a is street ■ 1 
155 feet to an alley 20 feet wide. Ihe Improvements on this lot con- 
sist 1 f ■ hea-rtl ol dw. ling (with hrowu stone front) built lo a 
chaste and sutitt antin’ munner having all the modern conveniences 
n-.d is unlveisally admitted to he amougthehini'soinftt rtsldencrs 
In thla city Ills so well known that a father drier ptlon rf It Is 
darmed unnecessary After ihe ivle of this pr. perty, aid be sold 
on the premises, that va usbleeoal vard prvperty, a the corner ot 
Broad and Laurel strrrie, havinr a frontnfAY) fi on the south side 
of Broad st., and a rpth of If ft feet to an alley on Ihr rasl line of 
Laurel street. Th'alctls well sneksed,having a rsllroad tract lead 
log Into It,and Is supplied with staging, ■ Hire, Ae It li now under a 
rental ot 8CU0 per annum to the NewYoik nud Virginia Mining 
Cornu any 

Forth# foregoing real esuie. Ihs terms will be one fifth cash 
balance at 0,12, Is and 24 months, for negotiable not.!, ( uteres, 
payable hall yearly.) sret-red by a trust deed or tie retained. 

IlS—tda OortON A AUPb'ltniiW S..-I. 
I* 8.—The dwelling cmn be examined every afternoon from 5 to 

o'clock 

VERY VALUABLE PRIVATE KFBIDENCK 
ON THK CoRNaK OK BROAD AND 1I1H PTRakTP, OP- 

POSITE THE CITY HALL, POR SALE AT AUCTION —Atthr re- 
qnect of Dr. F. VF. Roidc/. (who will ahorlly feme veto hlicrun- 
try eeatniar Rlchirood.) we will ie I at public tuc Ion, fntlie 
prtmlxec, on THURSDAY, the 13th July, IS®), at ft o’.Irek P. M 
hi< valuable roldence, located aa above. The let haa a front of 
J> fret on the nntb aide of Broil etreit, and artep'h of About ISft 
fa t on the weat line of I Mb itreet, to in they 3u feet wide Tin 
dwc'ling hai ten room’, (with front end rear por Irov.l office In 
front haiem-n'., Urge trick kllchrn, at trie, carriage hi uae, Ac. The 
location of thli property la equal to any 'n the city 

Tkiim —One fourth ca’h balance at ft, I* and 11 montha for 
negMltble notea, Interval added, aecured hr a Dust deed, or title 
retained. UoDDlS A APPKRtON, 
i)-~ tdl Auctioneer!. 

VALUABLE LOT AND WATER POWFK, 
ON THK SOUTH HIDE OF THK CANAL, ADJOINING THI 

Mil.Lb F M188BS. 11 AXAI.L, CRENSHAW A CO Will te aoIj 
at Auction, on the premlaei, on THURSDAY, the 19th July, 1SGD. 
a*, ft del ck, P. M., If fair. If cot, the next fair day, that valuatle 
I t and Water Power, with all the right#, prlvIDgei and appurtre- 
ar.cei thereto telonvlrg. Tbla property Ilea al the fo t of 11th 
Itreet. where formerly itood the <• d mil Fictnry, md haa a front 
of .*40 feet, on tne itreet on the eouth aide of tne canal, and ru’i 
hack to the liver. Thli la unqutalinnably the moat valuable Wa- 
ter privilege In tbla e ty, that la likely to coma Into market for 
a.jme yeara to C’ rae. 

Trias-One fifth eaah; balance at ft. 13, IS and 14 month!, for 
negotlatle note!, lnteral peyahle half yearly, ircuied by a Iran 
deed 

r'Jft—tda_OODDIN A APPHRSON, Aucta. 

ConyiisNioNHis balk of wont vah'a* 
BLk REAL ESTATE ON CHURCH HILL-Aicommiuloner un- 

der a decree of the Circuit Court, of the city cf Richmond, in the 
caee of Marah-tll va. Wlnaton, Ac., pronounced on the 14th May, 
(SCO. I 'hall offer for lale, at public auction, on the prenSaea, on 
MONDAY,the Hth July, lhftl), at ft o’clock. P M„ if fair, If not, the 
next fa’r day, LotNo. 116, In the plain of the city of Richmond, at 
the corner of Broad and IfTih alrecta, with a large brick manalon 
thereon, recently ln*lhe occupancy of Hie late Jamea Wlnatot; al 
•o, the half acre let No. 141 in rear, fronting 133 feel cn the North 
aide of Grace Street; alao, the half acre lot No l'ft, at the corner 
of Broad and iftth itreeti, fronting on the louth tide of BroaJ 
atreet, 1*3 feet. The above r«a' male U among the moat lieautl 
ful and dratrab e on Church lllll. 

Tea mi -Half eaah; balrnei al ft monthi, for bond wttli goo per- 
aon>l lecurlly, bearing Internt, and title retained OH all the pur- 
chaa? money U fully paid 

The taaee for IsftOtu be paid by the purchuera. 
jeft-dt- A. A. MOB8CN, Com’r. 
Sale conducted by Oori'ix A Arrcwoi, Aorta. 

WM. F." OWENS 
MANUFACTURER OF 

SHIRTS, SHIRTS I 7 S1I1RTSI 
BALT., MD. 

Nil I CITS Yl.tlli; TO ORDER, 
UY HEARTH KYI ENT, 

AND WARRANTED TO FIT. 
ALAO, 

A large ueortxcnt of all iliea, READY MADE, alwayi on hAnd, 
together with 

A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF ; 
Every Species of Good* pertaining to the 

Fl'UMSHI.VG BfSI.VKSS, 
TO WHICH WEIS'CITESPECIAL A TTENTION. 

OUR PRICES WILL UK MODFRATK AND UNIFORM, and are 
determined to so conduct oor business u to ensure the confidence 
of those who purchase from uj.. WM. F. OM KNH, 

M7—If tHfi Rtltims's itrMt. nrtrChsrtML 

CONGKKSS IIILL, fAPK IIMND, fAPF 
MAY, N. J.—This well known first cl us Hot* I, will bt opened 

for the reception of pants n flaturday the K>th Inst. 
The Howling Alleys have been removed and new sleep!ng rot raj 

ad Jed, tlnce last season. 

JelS-flw WKST k THOMPSON, Proprietor* 
HKC.OR DAVIS 

ACCTIONKKR for *he sale of Slaves, Klrhmond, Virginia, give* 
paitlcular attention to selling of BUv j, both public!/ »nd 

pr vatcly. R. D. JAMEd has a Interest^ in the boUoets iron* this 
•Uy._ j*sa 

(1KM KF.L SHOES. 
T For Gentlemen and Ladies. 
We haver celved a ve y good variety of ladies and Gentle- 

men's Shoe*, suited for the Summer wear, Mann actured by he 
most erle ra’ed makers, which we has low as we can afford: 

Ladle*’ flne Gaiter* w 11 heels, with or «ithr.utTi{/S 
Ladies' flne Freach Kid Slippers, with heels 
Ladies’fine ** w.thout heels 
Ladlea’ Velvet 9 Ippers Black 
Ladles’ Dress ng Sl.pptrs 
Ladles’ selling Beskins, for old T>adles 
Ladies’ Moro co and Kid Heel D>oU. 
Misses and liildr»n’s hhs s of the best qualities 
Boy’s hhuf s, most all kinds. 

Ws Invite all in want of lomrtMng t?:at Is really nice and ff'wsd, 
to call and see our ajsnrtzeo*, we snail keep the nlcwl ar.d best 
Goods that can be made. 

Jett PUTNRT k WATT& 

WARWICK A It.lRkSDALi:. 

THE nDderrlgued have united as partnrrs under ll.e style of 
WARWICK A UARKSDaLE, to carry on th*-business fcf (be 

old concern ufthe same name, at their "Gallrgo Mills 
AURA PAM WARWICK, 
R HURT J. IURKHIAI.C. 
kandoi ph Barksdale, 
PE TER C. WARWICK, 
GEORGE A. BnRKSDALK, 
WILLIAM H. WARWICK, 

Bii-Funuti, July lit, 1 SCO. Jyl—dlw 
i)ovi:*(o., 

13 BUGGISTS, 
Main Stroot, Richmond, Va., 

AGENTS FOR 
BiTrilEIt’S P.ITBNT 

INDIA RUBBER PAINT? 
FOR 1’alnter* g eneridly, *blp* and bridge limb- r«; Ite name 

alone If sufficient to recomaend 1L Railroad Contrart-rji, 
* aln era and Builder* would sare money by caH.ngand examin- 
ing tfcla paint before orebaa*' g elsewhere 

GAY A BUiOHRR. Proprietor*, 
Jc'J6—IMfl 86 and HS No. lith 8troet. Phil*. 

le aT& PERRIN S’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 
PRONOUNCED BE SC EXTRACT 

COUHOJStUKS ft _ 

of ml.et.-r froasm 
BI MEDICAL GENTLLIMAN 
I I At Madras 

VO M TV* Al V 
ir f % TO II18 BROTHER 

“03LY 800D 8AUCS,”J®^!jH at Worcester. 
SuS Mav, 1881. 

a VX-ts "Tell LEA A PERRIN* 
and applicable to feu hat thetr SI AUCK It high- 

..... ....... 7 esteemed In India, and It 
***** YARi*TT -rT-iya-f n my opinion, the moat pal- 

■j.. id stable, aa well aa the moat 
__ dfi-r^ajehiilcaoese SAUCE that Is 
OF Disn. Q^*aadan 

The above SAUCE Is not only tha sear and most rormjia coin 

■iwt, bet the most Economical, ss a few dropo In Soup, Or ary, 
or with nth, hot and cold Joint*, Bet/ Steal, Game, Sc., In pan 
aa exquisite test, which unprincipled Sauce manufacturers hays 
rndcarored te imitate. 

0* the Breal/ut, Luncheon, Dinner or Supper Table, a cruel 
containing “LEA A PERRINS' WORCESTERSHIRE SACOE" Is 
Indispensable. 

To appreciate the excellent gualltiee of this <Ull*ioHe prepare, 
Hon It Is only necessary to purchase a small bottle of the genuine 
of a rcpectable grocer or dealer, as many Hotel and Beetora^ | 
proprietors seldom place the Pure Sauce hefbre their guests, hut 
sshstltute a genuine Bottle fllieJ with a epurioue mixture. 

Poa Saab by Oroctrt and fruiterer! everywhere. 
Join DU AC Ail Jk. KOMI, 

40# Broadeny, A>w Fork, 
Sol* Wholesale Jgtnts for the I’nit^t) State*. 1 

A Moek always In Btore. Abo orders received for direct ship- 
ments from England. 

PW Bouuiri (/ Oounltr/tUt and Imilatioue. 
fsfl—dawljrlf 

fit* ■IlsIsK***.—'Wehave on hand, f.r tale cheep! beet 
A “Anchor" Hol ing Cloth Wire Cloth ; of all slice Mill Pick*, and. ae a*ents for Bell A Ctee, of New York, are prepared to Oil 
orde.a for French Burr and Eisoi.ns Mill Floors of superior quail 
ty. CLARKSON A A'DtK»>N, 

No. 10* Main str.ct, 
l*t*__aln. mond, Ta. 

*M#KIBt.-A kief Matches that no wind oaakpw ! 
owt: hko Mll'tary PcrfhataA tsat'kta-i iA reoeltal aad for J 

NR ‘I JgS DOVE * 00., Wkokrals Druggst*, 

ADCT10M SALES. 
THIS DAT. 

A LIT A RLE BEAL ESTATE ON f ARY, HE« 
TWEEN 11TII AND 18TI1 Sfa»F.IB, AT AUCTION-Will 

k i*Ed, upon the premia**, oo FRIDAY. the 8 h dav of July. ls<0, 
con.met clog it 6 o'c.otk.P.M tiro valaalle pieces of keel FiUte, 
u follow*; 
ltt-A Brick Tenement on the North aide of Cory, between 11th 

ind 19th itre-ta, aYJclnltg the property of Mura borne* L. 
Kmt and olh r«. 

ltd — A Brick Tanrmett on Cary, bc'wccn 19th and 13th atieeta, 
f ir a number of yean occupied by Nlcholaa Derertux aa a leather 
Mora. 

Thla prcpe.ty haa the uaual front, aad le now renting to gooJ 
knanti at fair renla. 

Tea tut—One-fourth caali; the balance at * 19, and 1 s montha, the 
|.u chaaer executing negotiable hotel, with Inlertet added, and 
■reared by a treat deed. JAS. M. TAYLOR * PON, 

je99—Ida Auctioneer*. 

BY DAVI8. DFUPRFK A CO. 

1 U N' GHOEN.- We will tell, 0-1. morn'eg, all* 'clock, 
JO Eighteen It fl> Karra. UOI*. DEUPRkff a CO 
jri- Odd Pclloua Hall, Cor. Maya and »rankUa at. 

BY BETTS A OBIOOBY, Auct »■ 

T fh NEGROES.—Wa wilt «Wll Thla Morale* M It o clock, 
XU 10 likely Negroea. BETTS A GRIGORY, Auct'ra. 

Franklin Street. 

BY Pl’LLTAM A CO. Aucta. 

O K NEGROES-Wa wlU aell 94 Likely Negroee,to-day, at 1* 
£i 9 o'clock. FULLUM A CO, A acta, 

Odd Fetlowa Ball. 
N B Bonae Servant!, Oooka, Waaheri and Ironera for aala 

prlTataly,_my II • 

BY BROWNING. MOORR A CO. 

WE WILL NELL at cor Auction Room on FrankEn atraat, 
to-day, at 10 o'clock, twenty likely Negroee 

m<l BROWMNO, MOORE A CO. 

NOTICr.-wt hare for aa e a Brat claaa Ccok, |F*<t>*r And 
Ironic, which we wl'l aell at prlvatr aale. • 

jig BROWNING, MOYRE A CO. 
BY HECTOR DAVIS, Auct 

PA NEGROES.-Thla day at 10 o'clock I will tell BlYvUkoly 9U Blavea. HECTOR DAY1A 
Jatg dtl Auct, 

BT DICKINSON. HILL A OO. Aaota. 

N ECHOES.—ring DAY, at 10 o'clock, will haaald 10 Bo. 
grea, conalating of Man, Boy* and Olrla and Women aad OblU 

dren. DICKINSON, HILL A OO., 
dew—d«m A action ecra.__ 

IVOTICE. 
THE FIRM OF PILLIAHA HETTR having thla 

day c«qgrd, \\ ILL!AM H. bbTIM will nt.no In ths Mffro 
A uriion ltimlnrftH, snd bu taken Into < ^partnership with 
hiJi IL J UltKiOWY lift will conduct ths business under the 
firm of RETTM A ORKOORl, at their Males Room, oo Fruklia 
Street, four doors hr low Wall Street, and about one square below 
the former cflice of Pulliam A IMti, and respectfully solicit a con- 
tinuance of the patrrmaye which was so liberally ci tended to Wua. 
H. Itetts while In the fl m of Ku Itam A Kelts. 

They hare obtained the services of Mr Koiiaon W\ Klmcbb, as 
Clerk, who has an interest in the bast news. W M H. MKTTM, 

K J. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDKR SIMM. AucUcnm._my 10-y 

IVOTICE. 

THE toim of eopartnerahlp of PULLIAM A BETTS, having ex- 

pired, hy agreement, on thb day, Unamr hualueex, of SELL- 
ING NEGROXS AT AUCTION AND PRIVATELY, on commbalon 
only, will be continued by ua AT THE OLD KTAND, ODD FEL- 
LOWS' HALL W* revpect fully toilet! a mule nation of potnnage 
from our Wend* anl the pul be generally, and by lodnatry and 
peraeiertoce, h-p* to meilt Die liberal patronage heretofore rt- 
tended to ua. 

PULLIAM AOO. 
A. C. Prixun, ) 
R. P. Pviuk, V 
D. K. W xtfir.ia. \ rryll 8m 

DICKI.IliOV, HILL & CO., 
Auct ioneers, 

Kflli TIIK SALE OF NEGROES, 
At tU.lr Old stand, Cor. Franklin A Wall Sis., 

RICHMOND, VA 

^JftNTINUE to aell NEGROES both at public aad privata 
Per,on, entruatlng their Negroea to ua for aale, muy reel aaeuri J 

of getting the hlgbcat market price* for them 
Our porter* art alwayt In attendance at the different depots and 

boat landing!. R lit DICKINSON, 
N. B. HILL, 

myllt—dArwtm C. B HILL 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
THE next Ordinary Drawing of the Koyal I In ran a Log- 

JfTJ* conducted by Uie Spuleh Gor.rum.nl, uudee lb* m- 
penrieloo of the CnpUlc General of Cubx will Ukt piece at IU> 
Tint, on 

TUESDAY, JULP 17tb, 1800. 
©800,000 11 

(ORTEO NUMKRQ t V ORDINARIO, 
Capital Prist* 4100,000. 

1 Frixeo!.....|10l',0U0 60 •• of............. 
1 Of. 60,000 «0 •• of. 
1 of. 80,000 162 •* of. 
1 of. to.uuo 10 ApprogfcBtllon*. 9,904 
1 of. 10,000 

4 opproximellon, lo (be $100,000 of each ; 4 of 4400 to 860.* 
•mo 4 of 4400 u> (80,000 ; 4 of 4400 to (40,000 ; 4 of (400 to $14,- 
000. 

AW Whole ticket* 130; HaItco 410; Quarter, (A 
Priici caalird At light at 8 per eeat diacoeoL 
lilllt of the Richmond City Bank ■ takes At par. 
A drawing will bo forwarded u aeon aa U>, reaull boooatl 

known. 
Commoalcatlona add-mod to DON RODRIGUEZ, (care of 

Foot, Chirleetco, (9.0. J oolll the 17th cf July, will bo ottandod 
00*1 

Great hedi ction in the 
PRICK OK 1IAT8 AN'J ROOTa-Prom II 

to 30 par cent »at«1 by baying from 

J. H. Anthony, 
00LCMR1AN HOTEL BUILMNO. 

Molukln Hate, of beat quality, $3 SO; do teo- 
ond quality, (3 00; FxahlonebleSIlk IiaU, (3 SO; 
fine Calfakla 2i'w„l Boole. (3 CO; Coagn.ee Gai- 
ter Boole, (8 36, fine Calfskin Bowed fehoet. 
(3 36. 

J. n. ANTHONY 
Baa made arraojenenU with cur of the beet makc.-eln th* city a 
PUladelpl la to (apply him with A handaomc and tabetantlai Oalfe 
Akin Sewed Scot, which he will tell at the nnpref edrsted low prti 0 
of (8 60. __def 

Piano Forte Ware room* 
ENTABLIRHKD IN 1830. 

Before purciiaring an amici kmj 
hlgi ly to I r/.runl aa a goc.l 1*1.no Porltt I 

there arr ,ouie puldea worth knowing. pEwNH| Flattering oonelrra tbat we taeu hew toteer IT 9 pel 
and’ jrnul betweeu INbTKL'MaNTK, therefore It It that OrR 
PIANOS 

ARK DOUBLY GUARANTEED, 
9iit, by ounelvrr, and arccrdly. by the munufotturrn 

KUU FIVE \EJBS. 
We challenee any one to produce an Imtrumrnt. wMrb, upon fair and eqoel grcundSj will be pronounced (b> competent and 

impartial critic,) tuperier to one of like ,lae and value, of thoeo 
we hare been selling ft the laet 34 yeara. 

A P. NASH A CO., M Prtenlmrg, Vo. 

ALLEGHANY SPRINGS, 
THREE ASD A HALF MILKS FROM 8HAW8V1LIK DEPOT 

Moukuttirry Co.. Yn. 

THE FROpR!Fr«*K» havlLg purchased ft.U WATERING PLATE 
io Oct- her last, ha* cthoroughly np&lrrd and furr l»* id li »Uh 

ecl'rrly new furniture tfUr bu.1 cl*s». and will open it for the re- 
ception of Yblteri cn the IftTII DAY OF JI NK 

Having Increas'd aecramodatlins, acd made liberal arrange- 
menffl h*r the cocifoit of their gnetfu, i! cy flatter tf rpurliM that 
but few (if any) Watering Plans will afford the tame attractions 
aa thlf. 

It la ritual* d in the coon!y Of McLfgninerr. 8k miles from * 

S1IAW8VJLLK DEPOT, (Va A Term. K R ) on the banks of the 
Roanoke Rivar. and is surrounded by snn.e of the meat beautlfol 
and attractive accoary to be f ond among th Mountains of Virgin- 
ia. The Water h*s »ojulr* <1 smh a repu'atlon in the last few years, that It is unnecessary to sny *ny thing in eommeodaiion of it It 
Is now cunaidered a *!€*'• fic for the worst forn s of Dyspepsia, and 
a remedy for a‘l Cufatie us DUnses, disordered ec ti<*ltlons of tha 
otouiAch, Itowets and Uvrr, and for prostration of the nervous 
system. We ni^ht append a umber ol cert Realm f.o® Physi- cians and others acquainted »l<li its merits, and to thtie might b« 
add«d atl i-jinitum. 

PaMenge * will be met at 8ha*svil!e by Pcur-Horsc OmMbusaes, 
to convey them over a new road to the Hprir.gr. Persona leaving 
Baltin ore, WarldrgU.n, Richmond and Petersburg In the oterniog, 
arrive at ihe Fprir.gs the same da; thoae fre m the South alii find 
the same conveyance on the arrival of each train. 

JeU-dlm BOOTH, CALHOUN A CO. 

FITA'I Oi* 8 s POTATOES ! I Far table use or plaaV* 
Inga constantly cn hand. 

Jeraey White Mercers, 
Jersey Buckeyes, 

Pink Evefl, 
Long Johns, 

Peach Blow or Peach Blooth. 
(A superior kind for late planting.) Also, Black-Eye Peas and 

White beans, together with a general assortment of FAMILY GRO- 
C KlU KM As I buy exclusively for cash. It enables me ta sell low 
for'he same. GUemeacalL 8AMPHO.N J Nrp, Ag«*nt, 

my 16 Cor of Main and 6th fca. 

8HTTCKS H’A NTED,-The sulccribcr wishes to purchaM 
any quantity of SHUCRe. He prefers tliem pressed in balsa. 

For Mhctk* put up la good condition, diUvered at his place. 6th 
street. Rlehmood, he rill pay 70 emu per 100 I be 
*___ ft. Bl WTTAflT. 

MHR. JAKR a. WILLI ATI*. TI. D., Vj*tpi«N 
and ilfctropilhiii, ritptttfulij c Sets hrr nrtlcd to the la 

dUa of Richmond and vicinity. Chronic dlseaa#* rurvd he a ad* 
cn Iflr application of Fieciro MayniUam. Midwifery, and DUeaaea 
of wo Ltn ard ch!l-*r*n will receive »pedal atfetdirn 

Office at iter realdroce, on Broad, between lit and Fouahet 
■treeta 

Offict hour* from 10, A. M. till 3, P. M. 
_Ri.bmontl, June 2!at, 1m’4*. jeil—lm 

IMPROVE YOUK EYESIGHT! 
B. J. FIUKKLIN Sc CO., OPTICIANS. 

Offer lo the public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

PEKISCOPIC SPECTACLES, 
for preserving and restoring Ihe Impaired vision to its prime vigor. 
Chrystal Glasses set In old framts. Also, a very large assortment 
of MICROMCOPKP, TFLUFCOPEF, OPKRA OLAWEF AMD MAT HR- 
MAT1CAL INSTRl'MKNTct. The Antes collection of Were- 
leoprs sod Stereneopic Piet arts, fobs found In s great * 

variety at their office, Is the building occupied by the Cits Ration 
Bank. No, 143 Main it., Rirhmood, Va. JsMk— dly 
1JOHTEII AND ALE,-Guinness's Fairs Daub:# Flout 
I Porter, 100 rues end cask,; Atplnuall'a Ftrorg U ndon For- 
ler, 90 casks; Kdlnburgh Sparkling Ale, let) ca«k>; AspIsusU'a In- 
ila Pole Ale, 104 casks; Whlteell's Pals Ale, 1M) cases. For sale 
b> LAG. B. DAVEMrORT. 
JcAO—*t_ 
SAMUEL AYRES &Ts<3N. 

Commission gDd Forwarding Merchauu, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

0write FOR SALE—0. 0. Maas Licorice, Olive Oil, AdamaaNan 
Candles, Tobacco Flavoring, Bog and other Malle, Frotchaad 

kmerlcan Pig Iron. Rases A Oo.’i Manipulated Guano, Olov- r 
lood, 4c.. Anset—1. 

COFFEE. —IftO bay* prime Ltpuyra C**{Tee 
100 Jo Old Java of p*lin« quality, for sale by 

Je21_ WINSTON A POWKRa 

NAPO.VIFIEK, 
OR 

C05CEHTR1TEH POTASH. 
More than Double the Strength of Ordinary PotaeK, 
P)R making Soap without lime, with tittle trouble, end at ti Iglng 

expenie. The cheapest article ever dlseorvred for the purpose. 
>ne pound will make twrlvu or Sheen gallrms of good Soft heap, or 
tine pounds Hurd Soap. Priotete will fln It a superior article for 
leaning type. It Is perfectly soluble, and free front ImparlUea Broken In small lump! and pat up In 1, (, 4 «•. d 4 *. rasa 

Manufactured at Ite OUALLKNGK CHEMICAL WORRB, Brook- 
yn, and sold by MR. prRKFJC A 00 
oeBO—dkwlyti in Pearl Ilro-d. Now »-•> 

IMPOHTAIT TO H0U8EEEBPER8. * 
E. R. DI RKEE & CO.'S 

SELECT SPICES. 
I laranWtd not ooly 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURI, 
tot ground from fresh epleee, selected and cleaned uy us eipruau- 
y for the purpose, without reference to cost They are beautiful- 
y packed in Unfoll. (lined with paper,) to prermt Injury by keup 
ng, end are full weight while Ihc ordinary ground Bpieun are ah 
noet Invariably chert. We warrant them. In point of strength and 
1ohoM of fltv*r 

BEYOND ALL COMPARUOV, 
a n Angle trial will ebon aatly prove. 

Manufactured only by U DOEIEI A (XX, 
S.<«_dawi<U 1 -t Pearl street. Mew Vnb. 

JT. MAMTItg f AIsT.-iotui hubeis PI Marita bk 
enlukle far Agri ullural purpose, end fur prceerv ag mesa 

iuI reonlvtd pur brig fpoUken.direo-from It Ma Hat, fee ntr bn * 

Iti UUOND, DATCiP0»TB0(A 
e 

1 


